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Olds, Wotman & King- -fr waa Olds, Woftman & King
THE Circus is coming to town this week. We are glad of it,

it is a fine one but we do not need to advertise the
circus the mere announcement that it is coming is sufficient tobring
the crowds from all the country round.

And it is to these people, who are coming in from out of town
as well as the town folks, we want to announce that our store con-

tains the greatest aggregation of desirable goods of all kinds under
one roof, of any establishment in the Northwest. All nations are
represented in our displays, for our importations are large.

Just now we are offering some giant values at dwarf prices. It
is as if one of Ringlings elephants had stepped upon our profits and
left them flat. This is in order that we may dispose of our Summer
stock, and make room for the new Fall goods, which are being dis-

played as fast as they can be unpacked. So visitors in the city this
week can avail themselves of the closing Summer bargains, and at
the same time secure the choicest of the new Fall styles and fabrics.

For sideshows, we have Delivery and Mail Ureter Liepartmenis
that are punctual in delivering goods, and very careful and painstak-

ing in filling orders.
Our specialties are- - uniformly fair and courteous treatment to

every one under all conditions.
Come and examine our goods and make our store your head-

quarters while you are in town.

New Fall Tailo Garments ,

We are making our first showing of new Fall Walking Suits
and Skirts. .

As usual, we are the first to show the new and authentic styles

in Portland, and our suit department has come to be recognized as
the fashion center.

Beside our walking suits and skirts, we are showing a com-

plete line of

Fafl Jackets, Capes and Long Coats
in kersey, beaver and broadcloth, in all the newest styles, and at
prices that are reasonable.

Gzeat Redaction in W&ite Otgandie Dresses
There are twenty-fiv- e dresses in this lot, ranging in price from $17.50 to $27.50,

which we have put in one lot and will sell at a price which scarcely pays
for the fine material in them. They are all this year's goods, beautifully
made, and are suitable for party and other dress occasions. Q
Every costume in this lot goes this week for sSSJ

A Big Curtain Chance
A lucky purchase brings us another

lot of several thousand pairs of up-to-d-

curtains at about one-ha- lf their
value.

These represent the ends-o-f --lines of
one' of the largest mills in the country

strictly fresh, new goods. These
were a lucky purchase, and we pass
the good fortune along.

These curtains arc in 30 styles, in
Brussels, Renaissance and Arabian

$1.25 for. .

1.75 for .

2.00 for..
2.25 for. .

2.50 for .

.$ .85

. 1.20

. 135

. 1.50

. 1.75

$2.75 for.
3.00 for
3.75 for.
4.50 for.

2.00
2.45

Women's Undewea
Nightgowns

Of very fine nainsook or cambric, with
round yokes, and in Empire style,
trimmed withValenciennes lace and
fine Swiss embroidery, with ribbon
finish. Values to $4; L T
this week reduced to.. 4 Q3

Drawers
Jizcellent quality or drawers in mus

lin, cambric or long cloth. Trimmed
with- tucks, lace and embroidery.
Regular price, $1.50; this CkHr
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been visiting several months with her sis-
ter, Sirs. J. H. Clark.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Fisher, who have
been visiting: Rev. Mr. Merley and Rev.
Mr. Crandall left Thurs-
day for their home la Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. and
Pearl and Edith, and son Carl, Miss

Clco Luc us and Ernest left Mon-
day for Butte Creek, where they will
recreate weeks.

Hon. Thomas H. Tonsue,
Will G. Steel and party to Crater
returned spending the

afternoon with his daughter, Mrs. A. E.
Reamcs, of Jacksonville, and after meet-
ing friends here left for Portland on the
evening train.

RoncbarB.
Mrs. Frank of Ashland, Is visit-

ing relatives here.
Mrs. Frank Churchill has gone to

for an outing.
Mrs. P. H. Tynan, of Portland, is visit-

ing and relatives here.
Miss Nellie Hampton, of Eugene, is a

guest of Mrs. R. Houston.
Mrs. J. C. of Portland, visit-

ed Mrs. M. Fickle this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. have re-

turned from an outing at the coast.
Dr. Cathey, of is visit-

ing Mrs. Mollie Lohr and Mrs. Gegax.
Mrs. Clarke, of Central Point. Is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. John V. Hale.
Roy Smick and George Johnson have

gone to San Francisco to Indefi-
nitely.

Commissioner and Mrs. Binger Her-
mann arrived from Washington, D. C,

on a visit to relatives here.
Mrs. Mark' Montgomery, after an ex

pended visit with her parents and rea-

.

.

2.95

Men's Ftaenisliings
Suspenders

Li cantab leather, mohair ends, cross-back- s,

drawer clasps, etc A splen-
did value at 35c, which we f Q
are closing out at C

Men's Shirtwaists
will dispose of the small line of

those we remaining which
sold ior 1.25 and $1.50 TQ
for.

Summer Underwear

M

Ribbed balbriggan shirts and drawers;
in pink, ecru and pink or blue stripe.
The best garment for 50c we have
ever We are closing. "

them out, per garment, at . 'C
Madras Foar-in-Han- ds

"We have a few more of these
dressy tics in 20c and 25c vai-- T
ues, which we are closing out at

Fall Underwear
Our first showing of Fall underwear

in a nice, soft, medium weight
non-shrinka- merino, natural gray
and white. The shirts are silk
trimmed with ribbed d
bottoms. Price each. .

Shoes -- New Arrivals
Among early arrivals our New Fall Shoes popular Glorias

all shapes and styles.
"Princess' made a sole and late broad,

round which very shapely and not awkward fclumsy. It makes an elegant walking and sells for hO V
"Empress'' comes welted soles with extended edge and a very

neat and dressy walking fine kid. .
Boys' and Youths7 Shoes

For school wear. We already open a full and splendid line of these
which would be pleased
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tives here, left Wednesday for her home
at Junction City.

Mrs. S. A. Sanford has returned from
a visit with Salem and Portland friends.

Ileppncr.
R. F. Hynd has gone on a visit to Salt

Lake.
Miss Anna McBrlde is visiting friends

at The Dalles.
Mrs. H. W. Bartholomew left Wednes-

day for Seaside.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Thompson and son

Ralph went to Portland Tuesday.
Mrs. David Pfltzenmaler, of Rock Isl-

and. 111., Is vialting her daughter, Mrs. H.
L. Belghtol.

Mra Gilbert W. Phelps and daughter.
Miss Margaret, are spending the Summer
at Portland and Long Beach.

Miss Gertrude Crawford has returned
from a month's visit with ' friends at
Waitsburg and Dayton, Wash.

Eugene Hunt, who has been --visiting at
the home of J. L. Ayers, returned to his
home at Walla Walla Monday.

A. J. Minor, of Nelson, Neb., and his
sister. Mrs. Evans and daughters, of Ce-
dar RapidsK la,, are the gueeta of Ellis
Minor.

Forest Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Adams are at Sea-

side.
Postmaster and Mrs. H. C. Atwell "have

returned from their outing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. B. Russell have gone

to Cascade Locks for an ouUng.
Mr. and Mrs. Clea Smith, who have been

visiting the family of Andy Allen the past
five months, returned home to Mentone,
Ind., this week.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hayces and cbil
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Every housekeeper

them; woman delights

in beautiful, glossy supply
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bountiful store house-
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this week excellent op-

portunity
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order satisfaction
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finish and

sufficient guarantee
of worth, and all those people have anything do with furnishing

house will be glad know it is on linens we have made the touowing

reductions this

Table Damask
new line of Richardson's bleached,
satin finish table damask in va-

riety of handsome designs, Hrat, per yd, 90c, 81c, 76c and v i
Towels

Hemmed linen huck towels, Olr
J8x36,each 2

Sheets and Pillow Slips
"We making big reduction in

our entire line of sheets and pillow
slips this

Twill Toweling
yards twill toweling, soft O

and absorbent, per

Olas Cored.'
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dren returned from visit to
Hood River.

and Mrs. C. F. hare gone to
to remain

Mrs. Hunter, of
was the guest of H. Hunter's

Hlllnboro.
Mrs. George R. Is with

In
D. M. C. Gault and at

last ot the week.
S. B. and are at their

this
B. "W. has returned from a

six weeka sojourn In California.
Mrs. H. T. Bagley and Miss Marie

Tongue were at Seaside this week.
Mrs. Margaret McKInney and daughter,

Miss are vacation at Nye

Thomas II. Is home from
Washington, where he has been attend-
ing law school.

G. A. Wehrung and L. M. Hoyt are
in San the
of Pythias conclave. Uniform' Rank.

Petidleton.
Mrs. F. E. Judd Miss Roberts are

at Springs.
Mrs. of Weston,

is guest of Mrs. J.
Mrs. Leon Cohen and Miss Ida Thomp-

son are at Bingham an
outing.

Mrs. J. F. Robinson and Mrs. E.
Brock are sojourning at Bingham
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(his week from a at
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Dinner Napkins
Full size, in a variety of attractive

patterns. Kegular Q f Ql
per dozen, $20, special H '

Cotton Towels
Fancy Jacquard weaves, 19x40 Q

in. Regular price I2Ac, special c

Bed Spreads
MARSEILLES. quality, fulT

Regular price f 7 ZT

$2.25, sale price MP

SATIN CAMEO. In handsome
raised effects, $2.00
quality, special S v

Roya! Worcester Cosets
A UtAincr Arv omnds establishment, such as ours, would

scarcely risk its reputation and its chance profit on
make of a standard article, such as a corset, unless it .ieit
convinced that such corset fulfilled all the requirements in

o rrrTT rf m;tr matcffaL and comfort.
This the Royal "Worcester Corset does satisfactorily.

Tf ;c roaU-o- tUn most decant corset on the market. That is
That is corset saleswhy we carry nothing our

far exceed those of any other establishment in the city. We
fpadaartcrs for corsets in Portland.

"We the Royal "Worcester in over 130 different
styles. "We have an experienced and expert fitter and fitting

A tkf crrtttrxt nn.?ns arc taken that no one stall
leave our store until arc thoroughly satisfied as to the
tit and comtort ot their purchase. .

Gtockety Dept Special Sale
Odd Pieces China and Glassware and

Damaged Goods
T --ir-4 rMnor!n!y our Fall stock, which is raoidlv arriv--

;v tmnA nipres. which will be closed out at half their
regular price. These handy, desirable articles which many housekeepers
will be glad to secure at such low prices, l pieces consisx

Berry Bowls, Fruit Saucers, Toothpick Holders, Cream Pitchers,
Pots. China Plates. Chocolate Pots,

Cellars. Olive Dishes. Suear Bowls, Bonbon Dishes.
and remnants almost everything in china.

a large number damaged articles will be closed out at a small
fraction of their cost.

Bathing Sttits, Caps and Shoes
Women's and Misses'

The balance these goods must go, and closing them out at
following

suits $6.55
7.50 suits 4.68
6.50 suits 3.93
5.00 suits 3.25
3.75 .suits for . 2.25
2.50 suits J.75
1.50 suits U5

Misses'
$2.25 suits for. $1.50

ZOO suits 135
J. suits .98.
J.00 suits 75
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Bathing Caps
75c value for - 50c
60c value for 39c

j 50c value for 35c
35c value for '. 25c
25c value for '. . 19c

Bathing Shoes
75c value for 55c
60c value for 43c
50c value for ..35c
40c value for 29c
35c value ior 25c
25c. value for 20c

Seattle to accept a position a3 teacher in
the public schools.

Miss Lillian Fredericks, who has been
visiting friends ncre, left the first part of
the week for China, where she goes as a
missionary.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. George Robbies returned the first
of the week from a few days' outing at
Bingham Springs.

"Woodburn.
Miss Addle Swartz, of Salem, is the

guct of Miss Dora Bradley.
J. W. Cook and family returned Thurs-

day from a month's outing at Garibaldi.
Rev. G. H. Bennett returned Monday

from a two weeks outing at Mount Hbod.
Winnie Poorman arrived home Thurs-

day from a few days' visit with friends
at Newport.

Mrs. Love and children and Miss Eva
Dennis returned Tuesday from a three
weeks' outing at Newport.

Mrs. E. C. Patton and little daughter,
of Salem, are In the city visiting the for-
mer's parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Guiss.

Captain W. E. and Dr. E." V. Finzer
and families, H. D. BornhofC and Miss
Hostetler arc camping at Silver Creek
Falls.

aicMInnville. ,

Miss Matty Patty left Friday for' South
Bond, Wash- -

Harry Hobbs left Thursday for an out-
ing at Seaside.- -

E. C. Apperson and family are visiting
friends at Seattle.

Miss Kate Jones, of Portland, visited
her parents here this week.

Professor A. M. Brumback. of
College, left tfcls yeek; for

New Fall Dress Goods
Our new Fall suitings are coming in rapidly, and already we are showing.

some beautiful novelties, beside the old, reliable standard weaves, in the beauti-
ful new rich colorings.

There are strong indications that black will lead for street suits and the
beautiful Twine and Hop Sacking weaves are favorites.

In colors, the new lovely greens and blues m rough materials have iirst
place, but smooth effects are also popular.

Coioted Dfess Suitings
We have never offered anything more elegant in quality and texture than

these Fall Suitings. They are in an almost infinite variety of weaves, such as
the herringbone, zibaline and the new tweed effects, beside the pin check and
invisible stripes. Colors vary as much as weaves, but they are all sott and rich.

These materials arc in sueh a beautiful variety that separate waist bids
fair to be more popular than ever. The Persian designs are especially rich and
the stripes, both plain and fancy, are in exquisitely blended colorings.

Black Dfess Goods
Priestley leads in this line of goods, and he is well represented on our

counters. There are batin boliels, Prunellas. Lantas, Sicilians, .Broad
Craveneted Serges, Cheviots, Worsteds and Meltons.

In other makes we have beautiful novelties in Twine and Hop Sacking,
Herringbone, Zibalines, plain and pebble Cheviots and unfinished worsteds,
sponged and shrunk, ready for street wear. Prices range from $J.00 to $2.50
per yard.

Something New
And exclusive with us are our new Persian and bordered designs for kimonas
and house gowns. "We have a large line of these designs, no two of which are
alike.

Ladies' Neck R ffs
Something new and very stylish, just

received. They come in black, black and
white, white and white and black. They
are dainty, soft creations in chiffon and
lace, and are in styles and prices to suit
every one.

Ladies' Belts
Just in White Pique Tailor-Stitch- ed

Belts. These are exceedingly neat and
very swell.

Miles of Rifebon
On Sale

Satin and grosgrain in black, white
and all colors, especially nice tor JT
fancy work. Price per yard. . .

Silk gauze taffetas, in Nos. 22, J 6, J 2,
9, 7 and 5 widths, all per gc
yard

Novelty ribbons, in plaids, stripes and
solid colors, and still on sale

Lmen Hdkf. Sale
"We have a few more of the beautiful,

fine linen lawn embroidered hand-
kerchiefs, lace trimmed, regular val-u- cs

25c to 40c, which we jf Q
are selling at, each

Kid Gloves
- Nothing in the way of apparel is
more satisfactory to a woman than a
shapely, nice fitting glove, whether it

.has the glace finish, or the soft suede,
and nothing is more annoying than
just when she thinks she has capped
the climax of fetching toilet by draw-
ing on, the exactly right shade of
glove, to have it rip or tear.

It is our especial pains in buying
cloves to avoid these experiences. We
spare no pains to secure the very best
makes of the very best makers. We
catty the Jouvin, the Dent, the Men-ton- e,

the Regatta and the Vassar, be-

sides numerous other makes, and our
fitters take everv orecaution to sell a
glove that fits the hand of the buyer.

Our new Fall lines are coming in
and we are pleased to show them.

Stanford, .where he will take a post-gra- j

uato course in chemistry.
Carl Mlchaux and Gordon Baker are

spending their vacation at Newport.
Mrs. R. Nelson and son left Tuesday

for their annual outing at Newport.
Mrs. J. W. Hobbs pleasantly enter-

tained the Woman's Club at her home
Thursday.

President Boardman. of McMinnvllle
College, with his family, Is enjoying an
outing at Meadow Lake.

Mr. and Mis. O. V. Allen, of Salem,
visited Mrs. Allen's parent3. Mr. and Mra.
Elsla Wright, the first of the week.

Independence.
G. A. Wilcox and daughters are at New-

port for a few weeks.
I. M. Butler and family left Friday for

Sodavllle on their annual outing.
The MIssos Edith and Mola Owen are

spending a few weeks at Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Irvine, - who have

been spending the past month at New-
port, returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Johq Jeffcott and family, of Port-
land, visited several days at the home
of Rev. B. J. Kelly this week.

Asblnnd.
Mrand Mrs. D. H. Jackson are camp-

ing at Colestln.
President P. L. Campbell, of Eugene,

visited friends during the past week.
Judge H. L. Benson, of Klamath Fall3,

was a visitor to this city Thursday.
Dr. R. T. Burnett. Fred Engle and H.

S. Evans left for Crater Lake. Saturday.
Mrs. E. Oldendorff and granddaughter.

Miss Helen Wallace, went to Portland
Thursday. ,

Mr. and Mra, J. K. Yan. Sant and Mrs.

WASHINGTON.
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thl3 week from - a trip
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Mrs. J. N. White and daughter. Mrs.
Ed Case, of are the home
of Mr. and Mrs. .G. A.

and Mrs. J. S. Sweet, who
have been weeks here,

to their home at Santa Rosa,
Cal., the first of the week.

CorvalllM.
Mrs. F. and are so-

journing at
Mrs. T. H. Is her sis-

ter at San Jose. Cal.
Mrs. P. Avery is the guest of her eon,

at
Mrs. of Is the guest

of her Dr. and Mrs.
Gatch.

Miss left for
her home in after a visit
at the home.

Mrs. Miss Mary
and Woodcock left for
a visit at their home In Clem.

Mrs. Kohn and Ml3s
Kohn. a two vifit at the

home, leave for a brief
at Newport.

is

Vancouver..
Mrs. S. P. and son are at the

Coast for an
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week.
Included in bargains are beau-
tiful, batistes, broad

tucks, and in groups.
alternate rows of tucked

batiste lace or embroidery in-

sertion. These are goods that come
in nicely for so things
can be no mistake in securing
while prices are sale
prices $4.05 per H

down to " '
Lace Galloons

Something new in white, cream and

that make stylish trim-

ming for dainty gowns.

Emb'dei?ed Medallions
rage new

beautiful, fine embroidered
ovals, squares, diamonds, va-

riety dainty designs and

after
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who Is returning home from a visit In
this county.

Mrs. J. H. Spotsman. of Epworth, la..
Is the guest of her granddaughter, Mrs.
A. Burnham.

Mr. and Mrs. Packard and daughter re-
turned Tuesday from a visit to Rockland,
Me., and other Eastern points.

Mrs. Charles Welr. of Los Angeles.
Cal., who has been visiting relatives here
for the past six weeks, left .Tuesday for
home.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Miss Mattle Brown, of this city, and
Harry Kelly, of Chicago. The ceremony
will be performed at the home of the
bride's parents. August 20.

Dr. Knepper, veterinary surgeon at
Vancouver Barracks, has moved his fam-
ily to this city. Dr. Knepper recently
returned from two and one-ha-lf years
service In the Philippines.

Aberdeen.
Mrs. Matz has been entertaining Mlsa

Myrtle Smith, of Tacoma, during the past
week.

Mrs. J. Malim. Mrs. McCall and Mrs. C.
C. Mallm. qf Ocosta, spend Monday with
friends here.

Mrs. J. B. Egerer and daughters and
Mrs. J. W. Fordney were the guests o
Mra. D. W. Fleet, at Montesano, Mon-
day.

Mrs. Margaret Lambert, Mra. McKay
and Miss Grcggs, of Regina. Northwest
Territory, are the guests of Mrs. E. Mc-
Gregor. 1

Mire Nellie Lowry entertained at cinch
Monday evening In honor of Mlsa Pearl
Coombs, of Elma, and Miss Mamie Eaton,
of Olympla.

Mrs. J. E. Caldcr and Miss Winnie Law,

tCoucluded on Page 21.)


